An audit on the assessment and management of acute bronchial asthma in the accident and emergency department of a district hospital.
A study was undertaken to determine the assessment and management of adult asthmatic patients presenting to the Accident and Emergency department. The records of 50 consecutive adult asthmatic patients presenting to A & E with acute bronchial asthma between June 1993 to April 1994 were reviewed. Patients were also interviewed on their subsequent visit to hospital. Observations and measurements used to assess the severity of asthma were recorded with variable frequency--cyanosis 8%, inability to speak 2%, chest auscultation 64%, heart rate 10%, blood pressure 6%, respiratory rate 4%. The failure to record more objective measurements of severity of asthma and in particular extent of airflow obstruction is cause for concern. The drugs used to treat acute asthma in order of frequency were Beta agonists by nebuliser, 49 patients; intravenous aminophylline, 8 patients; and intravenous corticosteroids, 6 patients. 15 patients were admitted to the medical ward. The decision to admit patients appeared to be due to a lack of symptomatic improvement after treatment. Of the 35 patients who were discharged from A & E, 13 (37%) had an acute relapse within 10 days. None of the patients on discharge from A & E were given a short course of oral steroids or were advised an increase in steroid inhaler therapy. There was therefore a gross underuse of corticosteroids.